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wealth, in hiring soldiers or furnishing supplies for the

late Continental army (provided such person resides

within this Commonwealth) shall within two years from
the time of passing this act, exhibit his demand against

such town, district or plantation, to the Selectmen thereof,

or to such other persons as may be appointed by such

town, district, or plantation, to settle & adjust the same,

or shall forever thereafter be precluded from recovering

any thing on such demand ; and every town, district &
plantation within this Commonwealth, having any demand
against any person or persons, who may have been em-
ployed as aforesaid (such demand arising in consequence

of their having been so employed, & such person or per-

sons residing within this Commonwealth) shall prosecute

the same within the term aforesaid, or be ever afterwards

debarred from recovering any thing on such demand.

February 13, 1789*
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AN ACT RESPECTING LOST GOODS & STRAY BEASTS.

Be it Enacted by the Senate (& House of Representatives

in general Court Assembled & by the authority of the

Money or goods stt^nc, that wliocvcr sliall find any money or goods lost of

value of 6s. thc valuc of six shiUinc/s or upwards, whereof the owner
is unknown, the finder shall within ten days next follow-

ing at the furthest, give notice thereof in writing, unto

the Clerk of the town in which they are found, & pay him
one sJiilling S six j^ence for making an entry thereof in a

book to be kept for that purpose, & for procuring the

same to be recorded with the Register of Deeds for the

same County, as is in this act directed : And the finder

shall also cause a notification thereof to be posted up in

some public place within the same town, & also shall

cause the same to be publicly cried therein on three sev-

eral days, provided there shall be any public Crier in said
If the money tow'u : And if tlic moucy or goods, so found, be of the

amount to 40b. valuc of forty shillings, or upwards, then to be Cried as

aforesaid, & notice thereof posted up in like manner in

the same & the two next adjoining towns within one

month next after such finding.

* Approved February 14, 1789.
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And be it further enacted, that every person who shall
be'^c^e'dTposted

find & take up any stray beast, shall cause the same to be andwythed.

entered, with the colour & marks natural & artificial, &
also to be posted u}) & cried in manner & time as afore-

said ; & likewise, within ten days put & from time to time

keep, a wytli about the neck of such stray beast, (sheep

only excepted from being wythed) on pain of losing all

his charo-es about it afterwards; & such finder of lost finder to cause

T 1 • I • 1 r) 1 ® goods or

goods or stray beast, shall also withm two months, & be- strays, to be

fore any use or improvement thereof is made to its disad-
*pp""*® •

vantage, procure from the town clerk, or a Justice of the

Peace, a warrant directed to two such disinterested judi-

cious persons as the Clerk. or Justice shall appoint, re-

turnable into the Town Clerk's office in seven days from
the date, to appraise & value the goods or Stray beast

upon oath, at the true value thereof in money according

to their liest judgment, & to administer an oath unto them
for thtit purpose accordingly, which warrant & oath the

Clerk & Justice are hereby respectively authorized to

issue & administer.

And be itfurther enacted, that if the owner of any such appear°witMn

lost money, goods, or stray l)east, appear within one year
^'|fjjy*'"g'*j°j*|,

& a day next after such notice of the finding given to the tion skaii be

Town Clerk as aforesaid, & make out his right & title

thereunto, he shall have restitution of the same, or the

full value thereof, allowing & paying titree ^jence for each

time it was Cried, & the money paid for entring the same
as aforesaid, together with such necessary charges as shall

have arisen, in keeping, notifying, appraising, & neces-

sary travel respecting the business, to be liquidated & ad-

justed by some Justice of the peace of the same County,
in case of disagreement between the owner & finder : And

^eadng.^pro''-'

if no owner ai^i^ear within one year & a day as aforesaid, ceeds to be
i. i- */ «/ ' cjivicl6tl betwGGn

then such Strays, lost money or goods, shall be & remain the finder and

to the finder, he paying one half of the value thereof (all town.°°'^
°

necessary charges being first deducted) according to ap-

praisement unto the Treasurer of such town, for the use

of the poor thereof, & to be recovered by the Town Treas-

urer, (upon neglect or refusal to pay the same) as in other

cases.

And be it further enacted, that the Town Clerk shall
Z"^,^;,^!^^^''

once every two months transmit to the Re<iister of Deeds copies of aii

i/^ ,.~ ii- entries of lost

in the County where he lives, an authentic copy under his goods or strays,

hand of all entries that shall he made with him of lost oVde^edsf'^'^"^

money, goods or strays, excepting all such lost goods or
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strays, as shall be delivered to the owner thereof, within
the said two months, & Shall pay to the Register six j)ence

for each copy of an entry transmitted to him as aforesaid
;

& the Register shall keep a hook wherein he shall record
all entries transmitted by the Town Clerk as aforesaid, &
give out co[)ies of the same when desired at the price of

six pence for each copy, & for searching such record shall

be allowed two pence & no more. And if any town Clerk
or Register shall neglect or fail of doing his duty as by
this act is provided & directed, their respective fees being
paid, or tendered unto them as is in this act mentioned,
he shall for every such neglect forfeit & pay the sum of

forty sliiUt'nf/s, one half to .the use of the County and
the other half to him or them that will prosecute & sue

therefor.

And be iifurilier Enacted^ that if any finder of any lost

goods, money or Stray beast of the value of six shillings

or upwards, shall neglect to cause the same to be entred.

Cried & posted up in manner & time, as before directed,

or to wyth such Stray beast, he shall forfeit & pay the

full value of such goods, money or Stray beast, one half

to the use of the County, & the other half to him or them
that will prosecute & sue for the same. And if the owner
of any Stray beast, or other person, shall take off the

wyth from the same, or take away such Stray beast l)efore

all the necessary charges arisen, for entring, crying, noti-

fying keeping & appraising thereof be defrayed, such
person so offending shall forfeit & pay unto the finder of

such Stray beast the full value of the same.
And be itfurther Enacted, that no person from the fif-

teenth day of April to the first day of JSFovemher, shall

take up any horse, gelding, mare or other beast for a stray,

unless such l)east be taken damage feasant in some inclos-

ure, & impounded for that, or some other sufl5cient cause.

And be itfarther Enacted, that all acts & laws hereto-

fore passed relating to Strays & lost goods, be & hereby
are repealed.

"
Fehruanj 13, 1789 *

1788. —Chapter 56.
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AN ACT FOR REGULATING SWINE.

Ee it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled & by the authority of

* Approved February 14, 1789.


